traditional
WEST COUNTRY BREAKFAST £8.25
Quality ingredients sourced from North Devon & the West Country - 2 rashers of West Country bacon, 2 local sausages,
local free range fried egg, fresh mushrooms, oven baked tomato, 1 slice of home cooked toast & a mug of Miles West Country tea
{ DF option available }
{ Add an extra egg, sausage or rasher of bacon 75p }

VEGGIE BREAKFAST

£7.25 { V }
2 x local free range fried eggs, fresh mushrooms, oven baked tomato, 1 slice of home cooked toast & a mug of Miles West Country tea
|

on toast
FRESH MUSHROOMS £4.95 { V } cooked in West Country butter on 2 slices of toast { GF | DF options available }
£4.95 { V } 2 free range poached eggs & 2 slices of fresh toast { GF | DF option available }
POACHED EGGS
{ Add extra tomatoes, a sausage or rasher of bacon 75p }

FRESH TOAST & WEST COUNTRY BUTTER £2.50 { V }
With Waterhouse Fayre’s Seville orange marmalade or strawberry jam { DF | GF | VN options available }

breakfast sandwiches
£4.50 farmhouse back bacon in toasted bread { DF option available }
WEST COUNTRY BACON
£4.50 2 succulent local pork sausages in toasted bread
DEVON SAUSAGES
{ Add a free range fried egg, extra sausage or rasher of bacon 75p }

sweet
SWEET FRENCH TOAST & HOMEMADE FRUIT COMPOTE

£6.95

{V}

Homemade French toast with warm maple syrup & icing sugar
{ Add 2 rashers of West Country bacon £1.50 }

MIDFIELDS GRANOLA, FARM YOGURT & HOMEMADE FRUIT COMPOTE

£4.95

{V}

Homebaked crunchy cereal with Stapleton Farm yogurt & fresh fruit

FRESHLY BAKED CROISSANT £2.50 { V }
Served with West Country butter & award winning strawberry jam
All our food is freshly prepared & cooked to order so will take longer but quality produce is worth the wait!
GF Gluten free | V Vegetarian | VN Vegan | DF Dairy free. Please tell our team if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.

breakfast & brunch

8am to 2pm

cakes & puds
FLAPJACKS | CHOC TRAYBAKES

OUR FAMOUS HOMEMADE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
SLICE OF HOMEMADE CAKE

£2.80

choose from our fresh cake counter
£2.80

choose from our fresh cake counter

{ V | DF | VN }

{V}

£3

{ V | GF | DF | VN options available }

INDIVIDUAL HOMEMADE TREACLE TART served warm with local farmhouse clotted cream

£3.80

{V}

GIANT MERINGUE & FRUIT
clotted cream and fruit

crisp shell with mallow centre - raspberry and white chocolate, lemon, pistachio or salted caramel - with local
{ V / GF }

£5.00

KNICKERBOCKER GLORY

bites of our brownie, Farmer Tom’s vanilla ice-cream, fresh fruit, local clotted cream & fruit coulis

DEVON CLOTTED CREAM TEA

local farm clotted cream, local strawberry jam, 2 homemade scones & a pot of Miles tea

£5.50

£5.50

{V}

{V}

HIGH TEA FOR 2

£10.95 per head choice of handmade finger sandwiches, homemade cakes, a Devon cream tea
{ V | GF | DF options available }
+
{ add a bottle of Prosecco 75cl £14 }

hot drinks
ESPRESSO

{ single shot £1.85 | double shot £2.40 }

AMERICANO

{ small £2.30 | large £2.70 }

LATTE | MOCHA | CAPPUCCINO | FLAT WHITE | HOT CHOCOLATE
SOUTH DEVON CHILLI FARM HOT CHOC
MILES WEST COUNTRY TEA
MILES SPECIALITY TEAS

{ small £2.40 | large £2.80 }

{ small £2.50 | large £3 }

{ mug or pot of tea for 1 £2.10 }

{ earl grey | berry berry | lemon | peppermint | green tea | decaf £2.20 }

£0.75 | add a flavoured shot of syrup £0.50 }

soft drinks
LUSCOMBE ORGANIC SPARKLING DRINKS FROM DEVON

£2.50 { 32cl }
Sicilian Lemonade | Cool or Hot Ginger Beer | Elderflower Bubbly | Raspberry Lemonade | Strawberry Crush | St Clements

LUSCOMBE ORGANIC FRUIT JUICES FROM DEVON
ISLE OF WIGHT 100% PURE TOMATO JUICE
FRESH FRUIT SMOOTHIES
FRAPPÉS

£2.50 Orange juice | Apple juice | Apple & pear juice

{ 24cl }

£2.50

£3

£3

GLASS OF WEST COUNTRY MILK
TARKA SPRINGS WATER

£1.50

£1.50 Still | Sparkling

GF Gluten free | V Vegetarian | VN Vegan | DF Dairy free. Please tell our team if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.

cakes, puds, hot & soft drinks

sparkling
DA LUCA MINI PROSECCO peach & apricot aromas, fresh & zingy { £4.50 200ml bottle | 11% }
PURE PROSECCO exclusive to Johns. Our topselling fizz! Fresh, light & fruity { £14 bottle | 11% }
YEARLSTONE VINEYARD VINTAGE BRUT award winning traditional fizz { LOCAL WINE £25 bottle

| 12% }

white
PURE ITALIAN PINOT GRIGIO WHITE crisp, elegant & dry
YEARLSTONE VINEYARD NUMBER 1 zingy, grassy & dry

{ £12 bottle | £4.50 250ml | £3.50 175ml | 12% }
{ LOCAL WINE £16 bottle | 11.5% }

rosé
PURE ITALIAN PINOT GRIGIO ROSÉ mature fruits, cherries & prunes
YEARLSTONE VINEYARD NUMBER 3 delicate, dry, strawberry notes

{ £12 bottle | £4.50 250ml | £3.50 175ml | 12% }
{ LOCAL WINE £16 bottle | 11.5% }

red
PURE ITALIAN SANGIOVESE fresh, light & fruity { £12 bottle | £4.50 250ml | £3.50 175ml | 12.5% }
YEARLSTONE VINEYARD NUMBER 4 light, fruity, bitter cherry notes { LOCAL WINE £16 bottle

local ales & cider

| 11.5% }

{ All bottles £3.60 }

COUNTRY LIFE BREWERY

REEF BREAK 4% amber ale, English hop flavour & orange zest aroma | SHORE BREAK 4.4% easy drinking hoppy golden ale
BOARD BREAK 4.5% Devon Porter, smooth tasting classic porter style ale | OLD APPLEDORE 3.7% classic session ale, real
depth of taste | GOLDEN PIG 4.7% voted North Devon’s best ale. Full bodied, smooth premium ale | COUNTRY BUMPKIN
6% full flavoured, malty full flavoured smooth taste

CLEARWATER BREWERY

REAL SMILER 3.7% hoppy crisp golden ale | DEVON DYMPSY 4% smokey, smooth, chestnut | PROPER ANSOME 4.2%
traditional dark bitter | DEVON DARTER 4.5% soft fruity copper ale | DARK NIGHT 5.2% full bodied strong ale

GT ALES MICROBREWERY

NORTH COAST IPA 4.3% fruity, pale ale | BLONDE AMBITION 4.5% refreshing pale ale | THIRST OF MANY 6.2%
fruity, amber ale

SAM’S POUNDHOUSE CIDER

CRISP 4.5% crisp, refreshing & clean | MEDIUM 6% refreshing, clean & refined | DRY 6% clean, smooth &
refreshing | SCRUMPY 7.4% wonderful apple flavours | FRUITY RASPBERRY 4% fresh & cleansing

unique at Johns
FANCY A DIFFERENT WINE?
Select your own wine from our extensive range of wines in our wine shop and we’ll simply charge you £3.50 for corkage. Just let our team know!

wine, local ales & ciders

deli platters

{ served with fresh granary bread or GF bread on request, West Country butter & a salad garnish }

WEST COUNTRY GOURMET SHARING PLATTER FOR 2

£15
Devon ‘squealer’ free range pork pie, homecooked ham, award winning creamy Sharpham brie, mature & nutty Haytor cheese
& South Devon Chilli Farm jam

JOHNS’ HOMEMADE PÂTÉ PLATTER

£8.50
Enjoy our free range chicken liver pâté { GF ) with crunchy cornichons & South Devon Chilli Farm chilli jam OR our local smoked trout pâté
smoked trout pâté { GF ) with caper berries, fresh lemon

DEVON CHEESE PLATTER

£8.50 { V }
Wedges of handmade hard, soft & blue cheeses – Haytor – mature, nutty flavour, Sharpham Brie - buttery & creamy & Devon Blue –
clean, rounded depth of flavour, with Devon apple chutney

WEST COUNTRY SMOKED FISH PLATTER

£10.50 { DF }
Kiln roasted salmon & hot smoked trout with mustard & dill sauce from Brown & Forrest

DEVON DRESSED CRAB PLATTER

£12.95 { DF } SEASONAL
Fresh handpicked crab { GF ) landed by day boats in Devon with mayonnaise & a wedge of lemon

DEVON PLOUGHMAN’S PLATTER £8.50
Devon ‘squealer’ free range pork pie, wedge of Haytor cheese & Devon apple chutney

salad

{ Choose from our homemade salads £7.95 }

AUTUMN ROASTED ROOT VEG

ROASTED VEGETABLE & ORZO PASTA in a lemon dressing
WARM WINTER SALAD

{ V | GF | VN | DF }

with fresh herby mustard dressing & pumpkin seeds
{ V | VN | DF }

see specials board for details

{ Add local free range chicken breast £3 OR add local kiln roasted salmon £3.50 }

BASKET OF FRESHLY BAKED BREAD

paninis

served with West Country butter

£2

{ served with a dressed salad garnish }

JALAPENO POPPER

West Country bacon, Cornish Gouda cheese, cream cheese, jalapeno slices & local chilli jam

BUFFALO CHICKEN

with Cornish Gouda cheese, local smokey chipotle & fresh herb butter

HAWAIIAN with home cooked ham, caramelised pineapple, Instow cheddar & mustard
ROASTED VEGETABLE & BRIE

sandwiches
FRESH DEVON CRAB

aubergine, pepper, onion, basil & Somerset brie

£7.95

£7.95

£7.95
£7.95

{ salad in all sandwiches & a side of Burts crisps. GF | DF options on request }

£7.95

DEVON FREE RANGE CHICKEN

£6.25

WEST COUNTRY HAM & DEVON APPLE CHUTNEY
HOUMOUS, OLIVE & SUNBLUSHED TOMATOES

£6.25

£5.95
{ DF | VN | V }

INSTOW MATURE CHEDDAR & DEVON APPLE CHUTNEY

£5.95

{V}

homecooked hot food
ANNA’S QUICHE with sunblushed tomato, fresh spinach & Trelawny farmhouse cheese
LOCAL SALMON QUICHE with fresh dill

£7.50

{V}

£7.50

QUICHE LORRAINE with West Country bacon, Instow cheddar & a fresh tomato slice
SEASONAL QUICHE ask us for this month’s quiche special, made in our kitchen

£7.50

£7.50

{ Choose a salad from our salad bar selection to enjoy with your quiche. All served with dressed leaves }

OVEN BAKED CORNISH CAMEMBERT with crusty bread, sweet balsamic onions & sweet chilli jam

£7.50

WEST COUNTRY CROQUE MONSIEUR with West Country ham, Instow cheddar & béchamel sauce

£7

{V}

All our food is freshly prepared & cooked to order so will take longer but quality produce is worth the wait!
GF Gluten free | V Vegetarian | VN Vegan | DF Dairy free. Please tell our team if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.

lunch

